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Sec. 2 (1).
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CHAPTER 36+.
The Training- Schools :\ct.
1. In this Act,-

Interpretation.

(a) "Board" shall mean The Ontario Training Schools
Board;

"Board."

(b) "Boy" shall mean any male youth a resident in Ontario who is normal in mind and body and capable of
receiving an education and training that will enable
him to earn a living;

"Boy."

(c) "Department" shall mean the Department O\'er which
·
h
t..t h e '1'
n 101ster as Cuctrge;

"Department:·

(d) "Girl" shall mean any unmarried female youth a resident in Ontario who is normal in mind and body and
capable of receiving an education and training that
will enable her to earn a living;

"Girl."

n~ean an inspector appointed under "Inspector."
The Drpartmc111 of Public IVelfarr .·let for the pur- Rev. Stat.,
poses of this Act;
c. 6t.

(e) "Inspector'' shall

(f)

"Minister" shall mean the member of the E::-\ecuti\'e
Council charged for the time being with the administration of this Act;

"Mfnhter."

(g) "Municipality" shall mean a countv. cit\' or separated
town, except that ir a territorial district it shall mean
a city, town, village or township; 1931. c. 60, s. 2,
cis. (a-g).

"~Iunlci
pallty."

(h) "Regulations'' shall mean regulations made under this
Act;

"Regulations."

( i) ·'Superintendent'' shall mean superintendent of a
training school;

"Superintendent."

{j) '·Training school" shall mean a training school for
boys or girls established under this Act. 1931. c. 60,
s. 2, cis. (i-k).

"Training
school."

2.-( 1) Training schools for boys and girls may be estab- ·Establish-

. h ed m
. 0 ntano
. to prov1'de 11e
l I>oys or gJr
. Is a<I m1tte<
.
I tI1erem
· ment
<>r
11s
training

with a mental, moral and vocational education and training ancl
with profitable employment.

schools.
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~r,.-1.

~<'<".

2 r2 J.

(2) .\ traini11.~ sd1<>~JI
~\lrh ll:tlllC

!11'

Council 1nay
Pt·opf"rl1Ps
Vt•Stf'f\ 111

tlu• Ct·nwn.

!:"''''""~'"
nnfl
('XlJPlHll-

llrn·s.

fJtlH·r

~i,·c·.

c·-;tabli lwrl 1111rlc·r tl!i-; :\('( -,l!;all j,c·:tr
jc,ll a-; till' f .i<·llt<:II<Lllt-( ;IJ\'(Tll•JI' in
J<J:; I. <". r,(), s. .1.
ck-<i~ll:tt

3 .. \11 real anol pn~oual propnty anlll:rccl ],_,. purchase,
giit or .,tiJI'I'\\·i~c I'<Ttaining tr1 a trainin~ !'r·l!nol .. hall he \'C~ted
in til<' Cro\\ 11 I'CJ I'<:"<:IJl<·d thcrc·in !Jy the :'II ini:--t<:r c,[ I'uhlic
\\'nrks. ]f).) I, c.I)O. s. ·1.

4 • The cost
of cst·tbli<>hin·,
an·l nnint·tinin"
.
' c
c
;-.. tninill"
•
-.... "chonls
shall he paid out ui !'uch moJH:ys a..; may J,e appmpriated fnr
such pmpo~e l1y the L<:.!!i"lat urc and all re,·emlc~ irom \\'h:tt,oCY<:r source dcri\'C•d hy or pertaining to trainin(! schools shall
forn1 pan of the Con~nlidated l~e,· cnue Fund of ( )ntario. 193 I,
c. GO, s. 5.
1'"'>

1

'

'

Gills.

5. 1\ny nmnicipal coq>r•ratioll and an~· a~o;nciation, cc•rporation or indi,·icl\lal may make ~i its of real or persoual property
to a trainin~ school. 1931. c. GO. ~. fl.

l-khool

6.-(1) EYery hoy or g-irl admitted to a trninin[! schc.ol
shall upon admission hcw!llc a \\'ard of the tra111111~ !'l'hOc1l
until he or ~he f.ccnme:; o[ a~e and shall he subject to the
control of the T:oard and :-;llpcrintcmlent in the s:-~mc manner
and to the same extent as in th<' case oi a gmrdic\11 appo ntccl
by statute or h:-· any comt or hy any \\'ill or instrument and
all rights and po\\crs of the p:1rcnt or any -;nch ~narclian o\·er
a boy or girl so ac:mitted shall upon admission cease and determine unless the \linistcr prm·icles that the \\'arclship oi the
training school shall cc:t~e upc•n the hoy or girl lc~n·in~ the
school or at any time after le:n-ing the ~clwol. 1931. c. 60,
s. 7 (1); 1912. c. 53, s. 37 (1).

w:u·<l~<hip

over hoys
and girls.

.. r

Hcstoration
other
wanhshlp.

(2) \\'hen the ::\Tini-'tcr pnl\·idcs that the \\arcbhip of :1
school shall (<:a~c. the hoy or girl !'>hall . :-~ftcr lca,·in~.
become :1 \\'ard of that person \\'ho hut for the \\ard~hip oi the
training school was <•r \\ould ha,·c hcen in la\\· his or her
guardian. 1931, c. GO, s. 7 (2) : 1932. c. S3, s. 37 (2).

Establishment or
Board.

7. F<~r the pnrpo;:;es oi the training sdH.,ols e;;tal,Jished under
thi<> :\ct there is c.,t:-~lllished an ach i-:.ory hoard oi t-1 itccn II!Cnlhers \\ hich shall he kno\\ n as "The ( )ntario Training ~chools
Urmd." 1931, c. GO,~. f:.

.\ ppoln l·

8. The members o i the Board sh;tll he appointed by the
Lieuttnant-l;oycrnor i11 l'Otlllril "ilh the pm,·ers and fo · the
pui'J•O~l'" hC'n·inaiter J'l'l':-rril1cd. 103 1, c. GO, s. 9.

lllt·nl o(
Jn•·nlh\·rM of

r: •• ard.

trainin~
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9. The members of the Board shall be appointed for a ~;r~~dc:e
period of three years except that a member appointed to fill
·
a vacancy shall be appointed for the unexpired term of that
member whose office has become vacant. 1931, c. 60, s. 10.

10. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time to Chairman
time appoint one of the members of the Board to be the chair- ~~gretary.
man thereof and another member to be the secretary thereof.
1931, c. 60, s. 11.
11.-( 1) The Board shall meet from time to time at the
call of the chairman or at the call of the :Minister.

'Meetings
of Board.

(2) The Board shall act in an ad,·isorv capacity to the Adnsory
..n 1.mtster
.
. so to d o. sh a II consuIt wt'th Board.
powers of
an d w h en requeste d by htm
him as to the administration of this Act and of training schools
and shall assist the Minister by its recommendations in respect
thereto.
(3) The 1linister may from time to time appoint committees
of the Board to act on behalf of the Board in respect to any
training school.

r

Committees.

( 4) The Board or its committees appointed hereunder shall ;v-1s1t1nr; and
have power to and shall from time to time visit and inspect t~!r~~~~ng
· ·
·
·
· t he cond'ttton
·
trammg
schoo1s to tm·esttgate
and ascertam
o f schools.
the same and the welfare of the boys or girls therein, particularly in respect to matters of moral, scholastic, occupational and
recreational natures and as to their wardship, care, treatment,
conduct and discipline, and the Board or committee shall report
to the Minister upon every visit and inspection which it may
make, with any recommendations resulting therefrom.
( 5) The necessary travellir.g and other expenses incurred by ·~~;~~~~g
the members of the Board may he paid out of the moneys
appropriated by the Legislature for training schools. 1931,
c. 60, s. 12.

12.-(1) Subject as in this Act may other\\'ise be provided, Munt~Jpal
. I ts
. a dmttte
. d to a trammg
. .
dtem
w hen any boy or gu
sc h oo I, t hat per
liability.
municipality to which such boy or girl belongs shall be liable
to the Department for and s~all pay the sum of seventy-five
cents per day towards the cost of maintenance and education
of such boy or girl for each actual day's stay of the said boy
or girl in the training school. 1931, c. 60, s. 13 ( 1) ; 1935,
c. 52, s. 3 (1).
(2) For the purposes of this section, a boy or girl shalt be Where boy
. or girl
. . 1. .
d eemed to b eIong to t h e mumctpa
tty 111 w h'tc h sue h boy or gtrl
belongs.
has last resided for the period of one year, but in the absence of

Chap. 3(>4.
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e,·idcnre to tlw r•>ntrary, re:-.idcnrc for one year in the municipality in \\'hich thr bM or ~irl was taken into custody sl-all he
I >re~lllll<:d.
\Vh<'rl'
molhcr'H
r~sl<lcncc

taken.

l't•rind:-; to
lor <'Xi'lnciNI

In ll.'tln~
llmi'.

cllhPr cases.

or

:"\otic·('
n<lmlsslon
to munic-i-

pality.

CJ) \\'hnc the boy or ~irl has not resided in any muniCIpality in Ontario for one year. the municipality in which the
boy':-; or girl':-; mothc·r has last re-.idecl for one ~·car shall be
clecll!ccl liable for maintenance.
( 4) In the contputation o[ the time• in "uhsections 2 and .1.
the time during \\'hich the boy or ~irl. or thr mother of such
hoy or girl. ,,·as an inmate of a childrl'!t':-;, infants', maternity
or other llOarclinJ! home, a correctional or charitable institution.
a ho~pital or any home or institution for custodial, medical or
other care or suptr\'ision shall not he regarded. and the timr
during \\'hich the mother has resided in a municipality while
her child was an inmate of :tm· :-.uch home or institution shall
likewise be disregarded.

(5) Tn all other cnscs. the judge shall determine the municipality to which the boy or girl belongs. 1935, c. 52. s. 3 (2).
(f>) l"pon admission ton trainin~ school of any boy or girl.
the snperintcnde:tt shall hy registered letter notify the clerk
of the municipality in which such hoy or girl is or is represented
to he a resident. of such aclmi:;sinn. ::!i\'ing such particulars as
may bt• ascertainable to enable the clerk to iclentif\' the bo\' or
giri.
.
·

:"\olicP
<liHpu linsllnhlllly.

(7) l'nlcss the clerk of a muniripality within fifteen days
after the date of mailing any such notice to him. shall hy registered letter notify the superintendent irom whom such notice
was recei,·ed that the bny or girl referred to therein \\'<IS not a
rt•sidcnt in the municipality at the tinte of admission. such
municipnlity ~hail he liable for the charges prO\'ided for in
this section.

1u fnrana·
lion to he
ftrrnl><he<l.

( 8) The clerk of a municipality when nottl_nng a su;lrrintcndent that a hoy or girl is not a resident in the municipality
shall iurnisb such information as he may haYe a~certaincd with
respect to such hny or girl. I 93 I. ~·. W. s. 13 (2--1).

t'l:win.: nul
;•nd

(9) The Board and superintendent with the appro,·al of the
:\linister. may permit any hoy or girl upon lea\'ing a trainin~
~chool. tn li\c at a f o:-.tcr home or at the d\\ clling of any trust\\'nrthy and respectable person. and the control of the Board and
:-;npcrintcndcnt shall not thereby he abated or diminished. and
the nmnicipality in which such boy or girl was resident at the
time of admi:;sion to such school shall be liable to the DeparttllCllt in tlw ~ante amount as pro,·ided in subsection 1 for each

111' ho\-!-o

J.!ir·Js. ·

Sec. 17.
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aetna! day's stay of the said boy or girl m such fo5ter home
or other dwelling. 1933, c. 59, ~- 35.

13. The corporation of n count\· shall haYe the ri~ht to
I 1·t o f -h
· ·111
recover not exceed .mg one-1a
t e c harge:; pa1"db'y 1t
respect of any boy or girl for \Yhich it is liable under this Act
from the corporation of the t:>wnship. town or ,·illage forming
a part of the county in ,,·hich such bo:· or girl was a resident
at the time of admission to a training school. 193 I. c. GO. s. 14.

County""
right to

c~mtribu-

uon.

14. \Vhen under this Act the char"es
for all\"
bm·
or .rirl
in Statements
:::>
•
>of account
a training 5chool are payable hy a municipality. the ~uperin- to he
te11dent shall from time to time render to the clerk of the muni- ren<Ie•·~-<1.
cipality statements of account of any such charges 1\"ith iull
particulars thereof and if the amount of any such account i::
not paid within a reasonable time after the same has heen
rendered, it may be recoYered as a debt lll any court of competent jurisdiction. 1931. c. 60, s. 15.
15. lJpon paYment bY a municipalit\· oi anY account ren· un der- t h"1s ; \ ct.
· sue h mun1C1pa
· · ·1.1ty rnay· reco,·er trom
.
dered to 1t
any person liable in law in respect to such boy or girl. the
amount of the payment so made, and the same may be recoYered as a debt in any court of ompetent jurisdiction. 1931.
c. 60. s. 16.

:.\Iunicipal
right or

rccour,;~.

16. Upon JJayment
h,·• a munici11alit\"
under ng
:.'ltunlclrat
•
• oi am·
• char(Tes
o
h t or
this Act bv reason of a bo\· or girl ha,·ing been assumed to be rcc'!urse
a resident- in such mnnicipality' and it b~ing ascertained that ~f;~~~~t
· I was not a res1"dent t hercm
· b ut at th e tune
·
SUCh boy or gu
ot· mumcipatily.
admission to a training school was a resident in another municipality in Ontario. the municipality which made the said payment
may reco\'er the amount thereof a:; a debt from the municipality
in which such boy or girl was a resident and upon payment by
that municipality it shall be entitled to exercise the rights of
recovery conferred under sect:on 15. 1931. c. 60. s. 17.
1.7. If abo\·
or girl escapes or remains absent without Jea,·e Ro'ccceapturc
•
scare<1
from a training school, any officer or sen·ant of the training boys and
school or any other perso~ at the request of such officer or &"Iris.
servant may without warrant within forty-eight hours after
such escape or after such absence becomes known, and within
one month where a warrant in form prescribed by the regulations has been issued by the superintendent, retake such
escaped or absent boy or girl and return him or her to the
training school. 1931, c. 60, s. 18.

4620
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Regulations.

~8. Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council the Minister may make regulations for the following
purposes,-

TRAINING SCHOOLS.
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( a) for the appointment of superintendents and such
officers and employees of training schools as may be
deemed necessary and for fixing the salaries and
remuneration of such persons as may be so appointed;
(b) for fixing the age at which and the conditions under

which boys and girls may be admitted to a training
school and the period ()ttring which any boy cr girl
may be kept at a training school and the conditions
under which he or she may leave or be discharged
therefrom;

(c) for regulating the conduct, discipline, training and
education of the boys and girls admitted in residence
to a training school and for providing for their
rcli~ious, moral, educational and vocational training
and instruction;
(d) for providing for the usc in a training school of such
products as may he produced on the premises of the
school, and for the sale of any surplus products or
articles produced or manufactured on the said
premises;

(e) for the remuneration to be paid to any boy or girl for
faithful service; and
(f) generally for the management and direction of the
affairs and maintenance of training schools. 1931,
c. 60, s. 19.
Judges· an~
magistrates
orders for

admission.

Bowmanvtnc School
continued.
R.S.o. 1927,
c. 282·

~9. \Vhere under any Act a boy or girl may be committed
I
· or unpnsonment
·
·
· dge or mag1strate
to a pace
o f detenhon
t he JU
before whom such boy or girl is charged or appears may with
the approval of the Minister in lieu of making any order of
committal make an order for admission of such boy or girl to
a training school. 1931, c. 60, s. 20.

20. The Boys \Velfare Home and School heretofore estab.
·
hshed
at Bowmanvdle
un dcr T 1te Bo·ss, TVc Ifarc Home and
School Act is continued as a training school for the purposes
and under the provisions of this Act and shall be known as
"The Ontario Training School for Boys," and the provisions
of this Act shall apply in respect to all boys now at the said
school as if they had severally been admitted thereto
immediately after this Act comes into force. 1931, c. 60, s. 21.

Sec. 21.
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21. Any person who contravenes or is a party to contra- Penalty.
\'ention directly or indirectly of any of the pro\"isions of this
Act or the regulations shall incur a penalty of not less than
$5 and not exceeding $500, recoYerable under The Summary Rev. Stat.
Convictio11s Act. 1931, c. 60, s. 22.
c. 136·

